
POPULAR VOTE

FOR PRESIDENT

Full Returns Give Mckinley Ma

jority Over All of 468,055.

TOTAL VOTE WAS 13,967,259

Prohibitionists Receive" 207.J6S; Social Oca.

crat. 94,552;

PopullMt, 59,1 JS; Social

labor Party, W.4S0.

NEW YORK, Dee. M.-- The Timet
thla morning publishes a. table showing
the popular vote for presidential eleo
tors In the recent election. Minnesota,
was the last tte to declare Its vote.
this not having; been done until yester
day (Wednesday).

In some states, as In Louisiana and
South Carolina, there were the nomina
tions of but two parties. Republican and

upon In other crtend the I will ready
states there were three and four and
In some eight

The total vote, including 6,!U scat
tering, was 13.9fi7.t. Of this
ley received 7.217.ST7 and Bryan
K7.S53.

Woolley, Prohibitionist, received, so
tar reported. ICC.SftS: Into practical operation improvement In service

Populist. 50.1SS; Debs.
cial Democrat, H532 and Maloney, So-

cial Labor. K.430.
McKinley's plurality, according to the

figures of the Times, was Sd9.K4; Mc-

Kinley's majority was 46S.05S.

In addition there were votes returned
In five states for the candidates of the
National Union Reform party (Seth H.
Ellis, of Ohio, for and Sam-
uel T. Nicholson, of Pennsylvania, for

and In two states for
the candidates of the United Christian

was arrested
vts.i.v .... pitu witrjr, in Alii

nois. for these votes be-

ing as follows:
National Union Reform, Arkansas,

341; Illinois, T2; Indiana, 254; Mary-
land, 147, and Ohio. 42S4.

United Christian. Illinois. 35"; Iowa,
I6S.

SQUADRON HAS SAILED.

Winter Will Be Participated
In by Seven Torpedo Boats.

NORFOLK, Vs.. Dec. M.-- The North
Atlantic squadron sailed today from
Hampton Roads for an itinerary last-
ing till May S, as

Pensacola, Fla., December 30 to Jan-
uary 31; Gulf of Florida, January 26

to February J; Galveston. Tex... Feb-
ruary 11 to 18; Fla.. Febru

20 to March 6; Havana, Cuba,
March J to March 14. Guantanamo, Cu-

ba, March 21 to March 2S; Culebra, Por
to Rico. March 30 to April 23, and ar
Hve. on return, at Hampton Roads, Va.,
May 5. The squadron consists of the

Kearsarge, Alabama,
Vixen, Scorpion. Bancroft and seven
torpedo boats. It is significant that
these torpedo boats will take part in
the winter maneuvers, which has rare-
ly. If ever, been done. The
boats are attached to battle-
ships and are under the orders of the
captains of the latter.

ATTEMPT TO ROB TREASURY.

Treasurer's Office of Nebraska State
Capitol Entered Yesterday

Morning.

LINCOLN. Neb.. Dec. 20. An unsuc-
cessful attempt was made to the
state treasury early this morning. Night

F. M. Goode said dis-
covered three men in the treasurer's
office at the state capitol at o'clock.
Two shots, he said, were fired at him
by the robbers, one passing through the
lapel of his coat He fired twice In
return, apparently without effect, and
the robbers fled. The watchman turn

in a general alarm from the state
capitol, and almost the entire police
force was hastened to the building. The
only evidence of the attempted rob
bery found was the bullet holes in the
corridor walls.

State Treasurer Meserve was sum
moned and found office In a state
of disorder, but the steel vault unln
Jured, and nothing value missing,
so far as he could ten.

HARVARD PROFESSOR CHOSEN.

Pastor of a Chicago Church Will Teach
Theology at Cambridge.

BOSTON. Dec. 20. The Rev. William
Wallace Fenn, pastor of the Church of
the Messiah, Chicago, haa been elected
Bussey professor of theology at Har
vard university to succeed Dr. Charles
Carroll Everett, who died last month.
Dr. wag also dean of the di

school but Dr. Fenn will not
hold that position, which It Is expect-
ed will go to the Rev. Dr. Francis G.
Peabody, the Plummer professor.

Dr. Fenn was born In Boston and was
graduated from Harvard In 1884 and
from the divinity school in. 1887. He
went to Chicago In 189L

NEW MINISTER TO TURKEY.

Appointed Because Minister Straus Re-

fused Longer to Serve.

NEW YORK, Dec. 20. Oscar
Straus, in an Interview In the Mall
and Express, said that President Mc-

Kinley's appointment of John A.

Irishman to be minister to Turkey Is
not victory for the sultan.

"The report that the president's de-

lay In sending a, mlnMer to Constanti-
nople was directly due to Turkey's fail-

ure to pay the missionary claims is not
true," said Mr. Straus. "For some
time the president hns desired very
much that I should return to Constan
tinople. It was after I told him I should
most certainly resign that he selected
Mr. Leishman a my successor.

"All the unsettled matters pending at
the time of my appointment have been
brought to a satisfactory Issue and I
believe that the Armenian missionary
question will be amicably settled and
amicable relations between Turkey and
the United States firmly es
tablished.

CREDITMENS ASSOCIATION.

Bureau Established for Investigating
and Prosecuting Fraudulent

Failures,

NEW YORK. Dec. W. Secretary Wll- -

llam Prenderirast, of the National
Association of Credltmen. has Just re-

turned to this city from the regular
meeting of the directors of that or-

ganisation held In St. Louis. He says
the sentiment of the conference was
that the National Association should
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BROWN RELEASED.

.Millionaire's Son Will Not Be Taken
From Francisco to New York.

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec. Andrew
W Rrotl thi a.m nt Vr V.n-l- r mil.

,, ; , . " ., lionalre,ho Mondaynlght
j-- jf. ii

Massachusetts,

Watchman

3

i

n a.

at the Palace hotel on a telegram from
the sheriff of Oswego county. New
York, stating that he was wanted there

a charge grand larceny, been
released as the complainants refused
to advance the money to take him
back the East.

STEAMSHIP SUED.

Heavy Damages Claimed for Alleged
Breach of Contract.

FRANCISCO. Dec, K.-J- ohn J.
English and 120 others have filed a suit
in the United States district court
against Pacific Mall Co.
to secure 160,500 damages alleged
breaeh of pas!enger contract

The complainants aremen who went
to Nagasaki some months ago in charge
of a cargo of horses destined for the
German army in China, and allege
that although their contract with the
defendant provided for European
steerage accommodations they were
herded lr. the Oriental steerage among
the Chinese and Japanese.

HIS ROYAL HIGHNESS.

Conferred Upon Prince Nicholas
of Montenegro.

CETTINJE. Montenegro, Dec. 20.
Voyevrede Bojo
president of Montenegrin council of
ministers an1 minister of the interior,
In the presence of the member of the
council of state, the cabinet and diplo-
matic corps, formally requested Prince
Nicholas as a sign of the gratitude
the people Montenegro for his bene-
ficent reign to accept the title "Royal
Highness." . ,

Prince
his thanks, and referred to the presence
of the diplomats at a sign of the friend-
ship of the states for

HALF A MILLION ADVANCED.

California Eanka Will Enable Raisin
to Fill Its

Contracts.

FRESNO, Cal., Dec, 20.-L- ocal bank
arranged to advance to

Raisin Growers Association $500,000 as
required to fulfill Its contracts. Sales
have been slow of late owing to
sluggishness the Eastern markets.

The packers have taken 1700 car loads
of raisins and paid for them. About
500 car loads more have been packed
but there Is a dispute about grades,

SLOAN WILL NOT RIDE.

Says He Is in Purely for
Pleasure.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Dec. 2.-T- ;nJ

Sloan and Tommy Burns, the Jockeys,
have arrived here. Sloan say he haa
come purely for pleasure and will not
accept any mounts.

Burns will ride here after the first
the year. He has been engaged by

William C. Whitney for next season and
expects to ride in England.

AARON CRANE DEAD.

Was a Well-Know- n Importer New
Tork City.

YORK, Dec. 20.-A- aron Crane
is at his son' resld?nce in Orange,

J aged 86 year. He was for years
Importer this city, having branch

office in Charleston, S. C, and New
Orleans. 1870 became a member
of a stock house and retired
from active business life 1883.

NEW FRUIT 8TKAMEUS.

United Fruit Orden
Equipped Vessels.

NEW YORK. Dec. SO.-- The Journal
of Commerce the

L. the second vlce-pr- e.

dent the United Fruit Company, has
contracted through their brokers. Pen-net- t.

Walsh & Company, for six new
steamers to meet the requirements of
their foreign trade and have also,
through Kennett, Walsh
chartered these steamers for four years
with options.

These steamers are to be from WOO to
S000 tons cubic capacity for cargo and
will fitted especially for carriage of
perishable cargo fruit, as well as
general cargoes, and WU fully
equipped with electric light throughout
and every modern for the hand
ling oi mm ana general cargo.

Elegant pa?nger accommodations
for twenty-fou- r to thirty passeiigvrr
will furnished, saloons, state rooms,
social hall, smoking room, etc., to
placed amidships on the upper deck

extra large stateroom to meet the
requirement tf tropical trade and all

found In modern
trnns-Atlant- lc liners.

The contracts call an avorage
spwd of fourteen knots per at
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cargoes, which on account ,f their per-
ishable nature make speed the all es-

sential feature. In these steamers hav-
ing been very carefully attended to.

Names have been decided upon for
four of the vessels and will be given
them at their launching, via: "The
Preston. Taunton. Brighton and Bea-
con."

The Preston is now building at the
Bergen Makanlska yards. Bergen, Nor-
way, and will be a spar deck steamer
with dimensions of MO by SS by 23. The
Taunton is being built at Aktweixei-kab- e.

Burmelster and Wain. Maskln-O- g

K. B. Company, Copenhagen. She will
be a spar deck steamer with dimensions
of 2.T by 32 by 23.S.

The Brighton and Beacon are being
built at 'Akersmekanisk VaerksteJ.

awning have
deck steamers with dimensions of 21'T

by 31.6 by 11 The two unnamed ves-

sels will be spardeck steamers 260 by
3S by 25 feet, and are now In course
of construction at Craig's ship building
yards, Toledo, Ohio.

NEW GLUCOSE COMPANY.

Will Certainly Be Organlxed by Sev-

eral Promiaent Capitalists.

NEW YORK. Dec. 20.- -E. T. Bedford,
of the Standard Oil Company, confirm
the report thft several large capitalists
Identified corporation are
about to organlxe a $3,000,000 glucose
con pany operate large plunt at
Sradyslde, N. J., independently of the
Glucose Sugar Refining Company or
any other company.

"The sole reason that we are going
Into enterprise," explained Mr. Bed
ford. "Is that by means of new pro
cesses we believe that we can produce
an article superior to any up in the
market." .

The leading Inteiests back of the new--

company are understood to be H. H.
Roger. C, M. Pratt. William Rocke-fell- er

E. T. Bedford. The new plant
Is to have a capacity of 26,000 bush
els of corn a dly and this may be
doubled later. Thomas Gaunt will have
active charge of the operation of the
new enterprise.

The fac. that the backers of the new
coinpany selected a location in the East
Instead of near the great corn belt Is

viewed with much Interest by local glu
cose men. It has generally been con-

tended that Western location was
preferable.

The cheap rates on corn from Chi
cago, however, cintrast sharply with
the rati on glucose and It Is claimed
that on local business the advantage Is

rathr In favor of an Eastern plant. It
would appear that the new company
would probably leave Western markets
alone devote Its energies to the
local and other nearby market and
especially to building up nn export
trade.

DEATH OF ADMIRAL'S WIDOW.

Mrs. Laura Stemble Succumbed to

Series of Misfortunes.

new YORK. Dec. 20. Mrs. Laura
M, Stemble, widow of the late Admiral
Roger N. Stemble. Is dead at the home
of her daughter. Mrs. G. S. Schmidt, of
this city.

The 'admiral died two weeks ago at
the Fifth Avenue hotel. weeks be-

fore her husband's death Mrs. Stemble
was out shopping and in attempting to
cross the street she stepped backward
to avoid a passing cab, lost her foot-
ing and In falling broke her thigh.

The nervous shock followed by her
grief at the admiral's death together
with a heavy cold developed the ali-

ment which caused her death. Mrs,
Stemble was Mies Laura McBride,
daughter of James McBride, of Hamil-
ton, Ohio.

, IRON SITUATION.

Iron Trade in Very Satisfactory Condi
tion From of Both

Buyer and Seller.

CLEVELAND, O.. Dec. 20. The Iron
Trade Review this week will say:

Seldom has a closed with the

Sis

the

Iron trado In such satisfactory coiull
from the standpoint of both buyer

and ieler as la the case at pr. sent.
Production of Iron I Increasing
after Ave month of steady curtailment
following June. At th same time,
stocks which, on November 1, for th
III st time In the year, showed a decline
are now being reduced sharply,
as Is Indicated by a falling off of $0,000

tin between Novemlcr 1 and Decem-
ber 1.

Price that In (he summer months
had fallen below the coi lln to many
producer have made a moderate ad
vance and are now on a level, Insur-
ing a fair prollt, though the mill have
fared totter In this rvspevt than the
blast furnace thus far. The latter, a
a rule, have sold for the quar-
ter of ISO! and In same case for the
first half, but here a In flnlHld ma-

terial there has been much more than
tlw usual conservatism In committal
on future business and seller are In
position to release on a large psrt of
their output In iJtU, whatever return
general conditions In the new year may
bring. t

Coke (sntrnct have been made for
the flrt half of l!Wl, In a good many
It stance, and the price to funuco men
has not been above $1.7$ foe Connclls-vlll- e

coke, while producer In other dis-
trict have tied up at ll.W to $1.60.

The question of Lake Superior ore
prices Is entirely oen as yet and re-

ports of a ret resentatlve meeting of
the Bessemer Ore Association are Incor-
rect. Steel work, with pvrhup one
exception, ar not likely to want outside
metal for ome months.

An offer to sell block of So.OflO ton
at $13 Pittsburg has been withdrawn
It Is now reported, t,ul portions tf the
amount have sold at $13.2.". and lliw
Pittsburg. Producer of standard
brands of foundry Iron are firmer In
their vt with an advance of 23 c. nl
on I,k i ltvn In the Chicago llmnct.

The consumption of finished materia!
Is apparently i n a widening scale. Mill
tire well supplied with work and the
slutkeiilnh of operation t (he turn
of the year will be only such as holi
day observances and necessary repair
phi ui re. The Interruption will scarcely
be felt In the cor sumption of pig Iron
and half finished steel.

The plat- - mills are conspicuous In
tneir acruiniilitlon of orders, all being
tilled for wetka ahead and the largest
producers for nearly six month.

The abolition of commissions by the
plate pool following the practice of the

Christiana, and will be partial . beam pool, will a tendTH-- to re

with that

to a
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strict sale In territory remote from
the milt; except In rase of direct rep-

resentation through agencies. A meet-
ing of structural steel manufacturers at
New York last week made no change In
price, which an likely to remain un-

altered until spring. Demand Is well
sus'alned for the .winter waon and
prospect, for the new year are very
encouraging.

SLAVERY WAS A GOOD THINQ.

Superintendent of Carlisle Indian
Thinks Fnedom Is No B Kin

to the Negro.

NEW YORK. Dec. 20,- -A Pspatrli to
the Times fr.nn Carlisle, Pa., says:

In reply tit tt protest from Bishop
Francis II. 1 1 ill of the African Mth.-dls- t

church. Major Richard Pratt, su-
perintendent of the Carlisle Indian
school and an officer In the Tenth cav-air- y

(cojorvj), has written to Bishop
Hill, defending his aiwrtlon as to the
benefits of slavery for the rwgro.

awjor Pratt last week delivered an
address before the Cumberland county
teachers' Institute In which he spoke
of slavery as having be.h the means of
developing the egro race and brlnglni
It into beneficial contact with civillxa
tlon. On the appearance of a report
of his address, Bishop Hill, who lives
at Harrlsburg, addressed a vigorous
letter to the major demanding to know
on w hat grounds he Justified negro slav
ery.

tlon

pig

flint

' "at I said was that slavery had
brought 10,000,000 blacks from the torrid
xone Into this enlightened country,
taught them a new language and pre
pared them by association for citizen
snip, i am beginning to question
whether freedom for your people In the
United States is going to be such a
boon to you and to the United State.

"We blame the people of the South
for 'Jim Crow' car. The United State
makes a constitutional amendment that
there shall be no distinction 'on account
of race, color or previous condition of
servitude.' Then congress Immediate-l- y

legislate that there shall be two reg- -
iments of cavalry and two of infantry
matie up entirely of colored men.

"You certainly have no ground to
quarrel with slavery unless you regret
being transplanted from the Jungle of
Arrlca and your low estate there to
the citizenship, freedom and Intelligence
In the United State you now enjoy, for
slavery was the bridge that carried you
over and there was not and Is not an-
other bridge equal to that Job."

AMERICAN GOLF,

Harry Vardon Well Pleased With Our
.Golfers and Their Links.

NEW YORK, Dec. arry Vardon
sailed for England on the Majestic. "I
like the country, the golfer and their
links," said Vardon Just before he sail
ed, "I have traveled all over the East,
the South and as far west as Denver
and I can safely say that I have been
surprised at the widespread popularity
of the game. Atlantic City I consider
one of the best courses In the country
and It should make an admirable alte
for" the next amateur championship,
Newport and Apawamls come close to
Atlantic City in excellence. The best
amateur here have a good mastery
of the game, but I am frank to say
that they are not. yet up to the class

i una.

of th lending amateur In England or
Scotland,"

sriiAMKIt JKANIB OVERDUE,

Her Owner Expect ller to Pick Vp
thu Lumlier Barge WashougaJ,

SAN FRANCISCO, lc. N.-Kl- evon

day ago the steamer Jennl sailed
from Seattle for Han Francisco with a
cntgo of coal, and nothing hit ino
been heard of her. Ordinarily seven
day would hv been sulmlcnt for the
trip.

No fcr are entertained, however, by
the Pacific Steam Whaling Company,
owners of the vconcl, that she will not
reach port In good condition. Officers
of the company exivt her to pick up
(lie big lumtier hnrge Washougal on
th way down the coast, nuiklng up In
salvage whut the J'unlo hu lo( In
time.

HARRISON C.KT8 HIS FEE,

Served a Arbitrator In the Vrnrauelan
Boundary Dispute,

NEW YORK, Dec. M.- -A dispatch to
the Herald from Caraea uy:

Former President Benjamin Harrison
ha received hi fee for hi 'rvlce
lu connection with the arbitration of
the boundary dispute between British
Gular.a and this republic. The settle
ment tiiut Just ! n made public. I

In addltliHi the government has paid
the American mixed claim and the in-

terest on the foreign debt. Thl sei (le-

nient I expected relieve the gOVrlll-UK-t- it

of It eiiiUiriMssments, ir:wc'ally
of pressure from (leriiiiuiy, which ha
caused not a little anxiety,

STORM IN SPANISH SENATE.

Itepubllcan Senator Objected to Pro-
posed Marriage of Prince.

MADRID. IVe, tlw
In the mcnate of the royal niiyi- -

sage announcing the marriage In tli
Hear future of the Princess of Astur-lan- s,

a lielreiw prvsuniptlvv to th
throne, with Prince Charle. second son
of the Count of Cnserta. Senor Ortega,
a Re puMlcaji. raised a storm of pro-
test by retailing the conspiracy of the
Bourbon prlncn against other Bour-
bon royalist, w hich he feared this mar-
riage would have a tendency to renew.
Amid Insult from all part of the hue
the speaker wa finally called to order.

ADMIRAL PHILIP FUND.

Income Will (io to Mr. Philip a Long
a She Uvea.

NKW YORK. Dec. 20.-A- lmoi 117,000 i

has been contributed for the Admiral I

Philip memorial fund, nam-- n mem
ory of the famous commander of the
Texa anil later commandant of th '

llrooklyn navy yard. It I hoped the
fund may amount to at .nt toO.000,

The Income of the fund I to go to
Mrs. Philip a long a she live and
after her death It will be devoted to
the ninliit-nanc- e of the naval branch of
the V. M. C. A. In llrooklyn, a work
In which Admiral Philip was deeply
Interested.

mo CHRISTMAS MAIL

Steanuihlp MaJ-tl- c Take largest Mall
That ICver Irft New York

on a Vessel.

It 10 eerdar. Mutr,
20. tl.OO (tar. J, PKNIiKUAHT Chwdllek

Majestic, now on her way the
Atlantic, carric the largent mall. It I

said, ever left this on a ves-

sel. The Majestic will not arrive on
the otlvr side until duy after Christ-ma- s

but she carries 23UH bug of
and 114 sack containing 18,018 register-
ed package.

NKOKOKS FOR HONoLlTLU.

Iave Tennessee Today
for the Sugar Plantation.

CHICAGO, Dec. special to the
Hecord from Nashville, Tenn.,
About 200 negroes will leave Nashville

In the morning for San Francisco,
whence they will sail for Honolulu. The
negroes are going to work on sugar
plantations.

METHODIST MINISTER DEAD.

Was Pastor of Hamlin Church
Washington, D. C.

at

PHOENIX, Arlx.. Dec. 20.-- Dr. W.
Raymond Strlcklen, pastor of the Ham-
lin JI. E. church, of Washington, D, C,
I dead of lung trouble. He came here
a month ago. The body will be ent
to Washington today.

ARMY SUIWEON MARRIED.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec,
C, E. Woodward. U. 8, A., who hold
a captain' commission, haa been mar-
ried here to Mis Catherine McDonald.
Ills home in Chicago, but he ha

returned from Manila,

TO POSTPONE OLD AGE.

The latest theory I to annlv elec
tricity the of the brain. Th
hardening of the arterlo the firtsymptom I followed by a crumbling
away of the brain cell. Thl prot-c- s

produce the mental characteristic of
OKI age. Not alime doe thl treatment
reutore the feeling of vouth. but pro
duce the appearance of It,
hundreds of experiment have been

there 1 but one way of pro-
longing youth, and that 1 by tha
pn.tiervatlori of health. For thl pur-pos- h,

and for the cure of constipation,
Indigestion, dyspepsia, and kid-na- y

disorders, Hostetter' Stomach Blt-t- f
were placed before the public over

fifty year ago. Money cannot a
better remedy. Try It. and vou will be
convinced.

A sudden bold and unexpected oue- -
tlon doth, many time surprise a man
and lay hlrn open. '
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PacificNayigationCompany
Steamers "Sue II. Elmore." "W. II. HnrrlHon"Only line--Aato- ria to 1 lllnnmok, (inrihuldi, liny City, ohonville.

OoDDtwtin at Astoria with tho Oregon lUllroaJ Navigation Co. and
also the Aatorl. A Columbia Klvor It. It, for 8ac Fran.:loo, Portland
and all point east. For freight and passenger rule ap;Jy I,

SatttMcl Elmore 41 Co. Oenoral Agent, AHTOIIIA. ORE.

(O.K.A.N.B. R Co., Portland.
AgcnU A. A 0. It It Co., I'ortlnud.

(U a LAMJJ, Tillamook, Ore.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED, PROVISIONS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest ratca, for fishermen,
Farmers and Loggers. x

A V ALLEN, Tenth and Commercial Streets

' '

in

,

111 IV,

Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Subscribed Capital,
Capital,

Assets, --

Assets States,
Surplus Policy Holders,

HttifUlt,

IIKN'KT

1 5,000,000 ,

1,000,000
2,545,114

300,000
1,718,792

Has been Underwriting on tho Pacific Coast ovci twenty-tw- o ycars

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
' .

- Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.


